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 ملخص البحث

 رك تتحبةإات  بةيتتر أجنبتت  حمح ت  ابتت  لتتر ران تتة  مت  أ أمعتت د سجت   760فت  ذتتال راسةر ت  فحصت  
ل شتتتمب   شتتتة  رابتتت  ية ل ح تت  كحكتتتح ل راحتتت   يح تتت ل راجةيتتت سجتتت   فتتت   جمعتت  راعينتتت   متتت  متتت رة  .0222

ي  سك ة  تتتبتتتسحس  ر صتت ب م (652حمتتت  ذتتال راعينتتت     عينتت  042حجتتتس    .حمتتت   تتح  رالةحتتتح  بحتتة  حراح ن يتت 
رألجنبيتتتت   تتتتسحرج  % ا35.42 ر تتتت ح ب 20.78% راع متتتت  حب غتتتت  ن تتتتب  ر صتتتت ب (Ascaridia galli) راحيتتتتحة

   .ع اي حذى ن ب   % ا مح ي 02.07ح
Summary 

In this study, 760 intestines of slaughtered commercial 

exotic and indigenous chickens were examined during the period 

April-October, 2000. The chickens originated from poultry farms 

at El Bageir, Hillat Kuku, El Hag Yousif, El Gereif East, Shambat 

and El Halfaya and Bahri market. Out of these 760 intestines, 

250(32.89%) were infected with Ascaridia galli (A. galli). The 

prevalence rate was 46.53% and 10.18% in the exotic and 

indigenous chickens, respectively.  This indicated that the overall 

prevalence rate was high.  

Introduction 

 Traditionally, poultry production in the Sudan was practised 

by rearing indigenous birds at the backyard of the house. Farming on 

intensive scale has developed after the introduction of exotic breeds 

and establishment of poultry farms around Khartoum in the early 

seventies (Ali, 1989). 

 Investigations on parasitic infections revealed the occurrence 

of Ascaridia galli (A. galli) infection as early as 1956 in Khartoum, 

1958 in Malakal and 1968 in Darfur region (Eisa et al., 1976). They 

found that the parasite was present in most of the exoic breeds, 

especially White Leghorn in Khartoum and other towns, viz, Wad 

Medani, Malakal and ElObied. Eisa et al. (1976) also reported that, 

egg production at Malakal poultry farm dropped from 300 to about 

one dozen of egg per day due to A. galli infection and that production 

returned to normal following anthelmentic treatment. Moreover, Saad 

et al. (1989) reported on A. galli infection in Kordofan region.  More 

recently,  
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 a survey conducted at Ed Damar Province, River Nile State, during 

the period 1993-1997 reported a prevalence rate of 2.5-9.1 % for A. 

galli infection in relation to other parasitic infections (El Hussein et 

al., 1998). In another survey, Ali (1994) showed that the prevalence of 

A galli infection was higher in exotic than indigenous chickens in 

Khartoum, El Obied and Wad Medani.  

This survey was intended to determine the prevalence of A. 

galli infection in some localities in Khartoum State during the period 

April- Oct., 2000.   

Materials and Methods 

Study Area: 

 The survey covered some parts of Khartoum North including 

Hillat Kuku, El Hag Yousif, El Gerif East, Shambat and El Halfaya as 

well as El Bagier; a township which is administratively affiliated to 

the neighbouring Gezira State. 

Birds: 

 Seven hundred and sixty birds including 475 (62.5%) exotic 

and 385 (37.5%) indigenous chickens were examined. The foreign 

breeds were of different age groups. They were kept in commercial 

poultry farms and purchased from Bahri market of Khartoum North. 

Post-mortem examination: 

 The birds were euthanized and their gastrointestinal contents 

were examined for the presence of adult parasites as follows:  

1- The gastrointestinal tracts of the exposed carcasses were removed 

intact. Double ligatures were applied to each part to prevent 

confluence of contents between the various parts. 

2- Each part was then separated, placed into a container, opened by a 

pair of scissors through a longitudinal incision and its contents were 

examined separately for adult parasites by the usual procedure of 

washing, sedementing and decanting (Eisa et al., 1976). 

3- Adult parasites encountered were removed, collected, preserved in 

10% formalin and immersed in lactophenol for overnight until they 

became clear prior to examination. 

4- The adult worms were identified according to Dunn (1978) and 

Soulsby (1982).   

Results 

The results obtained showed that 250 out of 760 birds were 

infected with A. galli. This showed an overall prevalence rate of 

32.89% with a range of 20-60% (Table 1). Prevalence rate were 

46.53% in exotic and 10.18% in indigenous chickens (Table 2). In 

relation to the season, the prevalence rate in summer (April-June), 
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reached 52.94% while in rainy season (July-October) it was 27.12% 

(Table 3). 
Table 1: The monthly prevalence rates of A. galli infection in exotic and 

indigenous chickens in some poultry farms in Khartoum State during the 

period April-October, 2000. 

 
Table 2: The prevalence rates of A. galli infection in exotic and indigenous 

chickens during the period April-October 2000 in in some parts of Khartoum 

State 

Source of 

chickens 

No. examined No. infected  Prevalence (%) 

Exotic 475 221 46.53 

Indigenous 285 029 10.18 

Total 760 250 32.89 (overall) 

 
Table 3: The Seasonal prevalence rates of A. galli infection during summer 

(April-June) and rainy season (July-October) in some parts of Khartoum State 

 

Season No. examined No. infected Prevalence  

rate 

Summer 170 090 52.94 

Rainy season 590 160 27.12 

Total 760 250 32.89 

 

Discussion 
The results obtained in this study showed that the overall 

prevalence rate of A. galli infection in surveyed chickens in some 

parts in Khartoum North was 32.89%. Although this rate is higher 

than that of Ali's (1994), who reported a prevalence of 10.3% in 

Khartoum State, both findings indicate that the parasite is quite 

prevalent in chickens in the study area. The parasite is also prevalent 

in many parts of the world. According to Permin (1997), the 

prevalence rate of infection was 7% in Germany, 13% in Bavaria and 

2 - 20% in Switzerland. Wilson et al. (1994) reported a prevalence 

rate of 40% of A. galli infection in a commercial farm holding about 

6000 broiler chickens 23-39 days old. Variation in these prevalence 

Month No. examined No. infected Prevalence rate 

April  40 20 50.00 

May  50 30 60.00  

June  80 40 50.00 

July  110 40 36.30  

August 200 40 20.00 

September 160 50 31.10  

October 120 30 25.00 

Total  760 250 32.89(Overall) 
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rates of infection may be attributed to several factors including 

management practices, favourable climatic conditions conducive for 

the development of the infective stage, seasonality, lowered body 

resistance of chickens resulting in more parasitic establishment in the 

GI tract and sensitivity of techniques adopted for examination. 

In a study conducted in Bangladish, Roy (2002) reported that 

infections with A. galli were 75% and 51% in indigenous and 

exogenous chickens, respectively; such infections were found to cause 

economic losses. Weight loss of chickens due to A. galli infection was 

reported by Malviya et al. (1988). In addition, a decrease in egg 

production in chickens infected with A. galli was reported by Fatihu et 

al. (1992), Permin and Hansen (1998) and Matta (1981). 

In the present study, the prevalence rate of A. galli infection 

is higher in exotic (46.53%) than in indigenous chickens (10.18%). 

These results are more or less similar to that reported by Ali (1994) in 

both exotic and local chickens in Khartoum and El Obeid. We 

observed that the worm burden was much greater in exotic than 

indigenous chickens. This finding is in agreement with the observation 

of Saad et al. (1989) who believed that A. galli infection is highly 

prevalent among exotic breeds of chickens that are kept in crowded 

pens; a condition that facilitates spread of infection while the 

indigenous chickens are usually maintained under back yards 

management system where they are exposed to direct sunlight that 

destroy the infective larva (L2) inside the egg, which naturally does 

not hatch outside the host. The larvae within the eggs are long-lived 

and very resistant to cold and to most chemical disinfectants (Anon, 

1985). In cool, moist environments they may survive for several years 

but they are killed by heat, dessication or direct sunlight.  

The difference in infection rates could also be attributed to 

other factors. For example, labourers who move in between pens or 

from one farm to an other, thus they  may transfer the infective stage 

of the parasite through contamination of feed, soil, bedding, fomites 

and water. The variation, however, may simply be due to variation in 

susceptibility of different breeds or as a result of variation of the 

immune status. 

In this study, a high trend prevalence rate of A. galli infection 

was observed in the summer (April-June); a similar observation  was 

made by El Hussein et al. (1998) who found that A. galli infection was 

most prevalent during summer (March-June) in Ed Damer Province, 

River Nile State.The effect of temperature on the development of eggs 

to infective larvae was emphasized by Urquhart et al. (1988).  
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            In contrast to Newcastle disease, Marek's disease, respiratory 

diseases and coccidiosis, which attract most of the attention of farms 

owners, infections with gastrointestinal nematodes receive little 

attention. A. galli is one of the nematodes that causes serious infection 

(Eisa, 1966) and sometimes results in death of infected birds (Agab,  

1990). Since the life cycle of this parasite is direct by the feacal-oral 

route through contamination of soil, litter, bedding, fomites, feed  and 

water, the level of infection is therefore dependent on the type of 

management and standard of hygiene (Bisgaard, 1992). Studies on the 

infective stage (L2) showed that A. galli eggs could survive for at least 

4 years under Denmark conditions (Anon, 1985; Darcof, 2000). 

Therefore, consistent hygienic measures should be taken; the faeces 

being removed and burnt while still fresh and the pens well cleaned. 

All pens and runs should have imprevious floors, not earth floors. 

Access to the transport host should be prevented; but this and, to a 

lesser extent, the other hygienic measures are difficult to apply in 

indigenous chickens reared in backyard management system  
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